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If the King and Queen of England visit
the United States, it is to be hoped that

DANIELR. VAUGHAN
TAKEN BY DEATH

Funeral services for Daniel 811.1
?ell Vaughaji, 37, who died late Mon-
day after an illness of about a wo/*,

wore conducted from the home in
the Boddic's Mill section at U:3O
?'clock Tuesday afternoon. Ints--

xnent took place in the J. H.
Vaughan cemetery about five mites
from Spring Hope.

Mr. Vaughan was a well knowa
resident of the Boddie's Mill com-
munity and was a brother of J.
Henry Vaughan, Nash county com-
missioner. ,

Surviving are his widow, who was

before her marriago Miss Isabel'e
Andrews of Virginia; three children
Han, Frederick, and Mary Frances
Vaughan; and four brothers, J.

Henry, J. T? and W. C. Vaughan, of
Nash county, and Dr. W. W. Vaugr,-

an of Watts hospital in Durham.

Uncle Natchel
Back On Radio

Chilean Nitrate Folks Announce
Return To The Air Of Popular

Broadcast Programs ,

Uncle Natchel is coming back lo

\u2666lie radio. This new>, just receiv-
ed from the Natural Chilean Nitrate
folks, is good news to many tlious
ands of listeners who have been en-

tertained through past winners by
the kindly old negro character who
is featured in these Ohililau Ni-
trate of Soda broadcasts.

As usual the Uncle Natchel pro-
gram will consist of songs, natural
observation by old Uncle Natchel to
his young friends, and dramatized
stories dealing with personalities
and episodes of the old days of the
Bouth. Almost all of the Uncle Na*"-
«;liol stories in the new series of
Broadcasts are historical?some deal-
ing with the war between the State?,
Koine with pre-Revolutionary da/a
and others with the stirring times
of the pioneers.

These stories are written by Ethel
Parke Richardson, formerly of Nash
ville, Tenn., for souie yeasr a teach-

er of history and long an authority
on early ballads and folk lore of
America. The Uncle Natchel, role

is played by Frank Wilson, consid-

ered one ot the foremost colored

actors in America. He currently ap

pears on Broadway in New Yorw in

the play "Kiss the Boys Good-bye"

in which Miss Helen Claire, form-
merly of Union Springs, Ala., who
played tho feminine lead in the
Uncfe Natchel programs last season,
is scoring a real hit as the featured

star.
Miss Claire's successor in the {Ja-

de Natchel series is Miss Jean
Dante, a young Virginia girl who

has had considerable stage, screen
and radio experience. On the stagj

she has played with Philip Me ri-
vale and Gladys Cooper. She has
had two years in Hollywood, and in
radio has appeared on tho Rudy Val'-

lee hour nnd in Lux Theatre of tae
Air.

The new Chilean Nitrate series
begins the first week in Decemb>r

On most stations it is broadcast late
Sunday afternoons except in tin
case of WSB, Atlanta, and WoM,
Nashville?when it is broadcast from

6:30 to 7 Saturday evenings. A
complete list of the stations, with

broadcast hours, is as follows:
WlS?Columbia, S. C.; WSB?At-

lanta, Ga.; WBT?Charlotte, N. C.;
WJDX?Jackson, Miss.; WMC?
Memphis, Tenn.; WAGF?Dothaii,
Ala.; WSFA?Montgomery, Ala.; V-
JBY-?Gadsden, Ala.; WPTF?Ra-
leigh, N. C.; WSM?Nashvill \u25a0,

Tenn.; KWKH?Shreveport, La.; W-
RVA?Richmond, Va.; WWL?Nciv
Orleans, La.; WDBO?Orlando, Flu.;

WJl4D?Tuscaloosa, Ala.
In the cabo of all stations except

WSB and WSM, the period of

broadcast is late Sunday afternoons,
«WSB and WSM carry the program
Saturday evenings, 6:30 to 7.

The programs will continue f-r
approximately six months.

CORN FOR HOGS

Manly Gray of Trenton, Jones
County, grew 71.6 bushels of corn on

his 4.H club acre this year and is
now feeding the corn to hogs which
will be shipped from the coopera-
tive market next spring.
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they may be induced to extend their trip
to include the Pacific Coast and the great
International Exposition to be held in San
Francisco, as well as the New York Worlds
Fair.

Traveling from Atlantic to Pacific would
show King George and Queen Elizabeth, as
nothing else could, the tremendous sweep of
the country, the resources and the friend-
liness of the people of the United States.

Commenting on their proposed visit, the
New York Times says editorially; "Their
visit would symbolize in an unprecedented
manner the friendship of the great English
speaking peoples and a, century and a

quarter of peace between them* To increase
still further the good will between this na-
tion and ths British Commonwealth would
imply no sort of an alliance, but, merely
greater co-operation op the part of botn

countries in striving to build a world that
bay be dedicated to the ways of peace rath-
er than'the ways of wiir."
?»#i, + ' ' I 1

CHANGE COAL
INTO.OIL

Pittsburgh Scientific Group Lookj

Ahead To Exhaustion Of Oil
Supply

Pittsburgh.?There is a little
scientific group in Pittsburgh which
is looking ahead to the days when
the nation's oil supply will be dan-
gerously depleted or actually ex

hausted.
That is a vital question to this,

country's 120,000,000 inhabitants b"- ?
cause these men ?they man the U.
S. Bureau of Mines laboratory her"
?figure that the current oil suppiy

of approximately 13,000,000,000 bar
rels will be exhausted in about 10
years.

With this in mind, Dr. H. H.
Storch, supervising chemist and 'is
staff, have built a small plant far

the changing of soft coal into o'u
This is don e through process call-
ed hydrogeneration of coal because
the coal is combined with hydrogen

to transform it into oil. It is the
only such plartt in the United
States.

The importance these men attach
to this process is Been ii) the fact
that they keep n day-to-day watcli
on its performance. They work in

three eight hour shifts, for tho
plant operates coninuously.
.Using 100 pounds of soft coal, tha

plant produces 70 to 75 pounds of
good light oil daily. From this oi'
through a highly-complicated pro-
cess that requires pressure of 3,000
pounds per square inch and tem-
peratures of 850 degrees Fahrenheit,

about 00 pounds of gasoline can be

obtained
Dr. Storeh believes that unless <i

less expensive way of obtaining the
oil is found, gasoline products by
such a process would cost around 50
cents a gallon. He predicts that th'»
day when the nation may have to
face sueh a problem is not far off
Me and his assistant, Dr. L. L.
Hirst, are hard at work at presort,
on the problem of reducing the cost
of production.

These government men predict
that some day in the near future
liydrogcnation of coal is bound to

lie an important industry. It has , l
ueen estimated that there is enough-
soft coal in the United States to!
last 4,000 years at the present rate L
of consumption.

VICTORIAN SPORTS
COME BACK

Commentator Magazine,
Sports which were popular back in

the Gay Nineties are found to have
more of a following today thin
they did <*vhen they first came oit
says John McCarthy, prominent
sports writer, in the December iss*e
of the Commentator magazine. x*

Cycling, arphery, , croquet, horse.
shoe table tennis, bad-
minton, handball,, figure skating
harnoss racing and'other V»ctpri*n

pastimes tire-leaders, in the field fit
sports today even more than thiy
were in the "gpod old days." SpoM<
ing goods manufacturers report
that sales of equipment for thein tbp
all previous records. ,

Harness racing alone, , thanks to
the superb performances of tfe«
world's greatest trotter, Greyhound,
finds over 25,000 horses competing
in some thousand meets for mort

than $46,000,000 in purses.
Roller skating, finds itself the bi£i

business class with thousands of
rinks all over the country.

On the road today, throughout the
! United Staies, there are from 6 -

1000,000 to 7,000,000 bicycles. Bike
clubs and the American Youth Hos-
tel movement have brought bicycling
back into greater prominency aB a.
sport than ever before. Hollywood

I press agents have found the bike
practically indispensable in theii
work. For in it they found a new

and natural way to photograph the
pretty movie stars in shorts. Basi-
cally, of course, it means that they
are able to usc pictures of the tan-

talizing thighs of the feminine
stars without evoking rebuke from
the Hays office or the Legion of
Decency.

0
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NOTICE OF RE-SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of resale of the Superior Court of
Nash County, made in the Special
Proceeding entitled, "T. A. Wi.-

\u25a0 liams, adinr. of E. A. Williams, de-
ceased, et al vs. Nadine 11. Wil-
liams, et als," the undersigned com-
missioner will, on FRIDAY, THE
16th DAY OP DECEMBER, 1938, be-
tween the hours of Eleven o'clock
A. M. and Twelve o'clock, Noon, in
front of the courthouse at Tartoro.
North Carolina, offer for resale to
the highest 'bidder for cash, that
Certain tract of land lying and be
ing in No. 7 Township, Edgecombe
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:

A certain tract or parcel of .and
; situate near the Town of BattlebOro,

1 containing 145.6 acres, and being
j tracts Nos. 1 and 8 as shown on

j he map of the Marriott Farm which
jway surveyed and plotted by James
IW. Field, Surveyor, which map is
jrecorded in Plat Book 1, Page 12J,

, Edgecombe County Registry, to
1 which reference is made for full
1 description by metes and bounds and
being the identical lands conveyed
to E. A. Williams by the Virginia-
Carolina Dan d Corporation by deed
recorded in Book 218, Page 114,
Edgecombe County Registry.

This 30th day of November, 1938.
, I. T. VALENTINE, Commissioner
(122-9)

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday morning terviee 11 A. li.
The reading room In the eaureh

edifice la open daily ezecept Sun-
day and leiral holidays.. from three
to fire P. M.

I. T. VALENTINE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice In Both State
and Federal Con* «

NASHVILLE, N. C.

HILL-PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
Of AllKinds

114 Washington St.

'

I,

j? RICHARD T. FOUNTAIN I
! 1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW I X
!" T

j;; General Practice in All j
|:5 State and Federal \u25a0 JI; Courts I
:: |
i" i

Office, Daniel Bldf. T

i;; ROCKY MOUNT, N. a f

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Disease*

EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND TROAT

GLASSES FITTED
Office over

Five Points Drug Store
Rocky Mount, N. C.

f B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNEY*AT-LAW

General Practice
Office Daaiel BaiUttac

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
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! I DO YOUKNOW? |
§ four Old Mattress Can i
g Be Made, Like New For =

| Small Or- 5

[ SOUTHERN I
| Mattress Co. |
| CALL PHONE 1712-wl
I Rocky Mount, N. C. ffllllllllMlUlllHllllllilllllllllllllllllllk

! FRESH FlaH
| iSfUJCIAL SKASUW tor |

f Ocean View |
I SPOTS
| Which We Receive Daily |
t Call The f
* BEAUFORT I
f And
* MOREHEAD J
I SEA FOOD !
t Phones 1610-1836 |
$ 157 Washington St. f
$ ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. J
m ». J,,L -T-.f. -t. » \u25a0- » .» .\u25a0 J
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T We have recently Installed the
;4, Hlld System Rag, Carpet and 2
| J Upholster; Cleaning Equip- t

! J ment. Call Ua for Expert T
4» Servlre in All Cleaning and I
J Dying JI GUARANTEED t
| CLEANERS
I L. F. "DUCKY"CLARK |
| MAIN OFFICE I
+ 522 N. Cbflrch St. f
* BRANCH OFFICE
I 115 N. Main St. +

\u25a0+++++++<?++<? ?H"fr+++-M,+++++

Progress
Cleaners

DRY CLEANERS
PRESSERS

DYERS
CALL US

TELEPHONE 909 0

213 N. EAST MAIN ST.

DOUGLAS BUILDING

Rocky Mount, N. C.

' ' """*

ANNOUNCING I
TO MY CUSTOMERS

pnd friends hat I have now re-
opened my place and am equip-
ped to reflnish, rebuild and up-
holster all typos of furniture. '

CAMPBELL'S
ANTIQUE SHOP

700 N. Raleigh St.
Phont 434

J. A. CAMPBELL, Owner il

ij_

x QUE Customers
Who have vigited our stor I '

are pleased with our news
location.

MORE ROOM FOR "

DISPLAY
'

SEE ! ;
Stock of new and used

Furniture
Be sure to take advantage'
of our low prices and won -

derful bargains.

TONKEL'S
CITY FURNITURE

EXCHANGE "

154 S. WASHINGTON St. '
Rocky Mount, N. C.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1938

Have Money Next Christmas '

JOIN OUR 1939
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Now Open I

Classes 25c To S2O JCt)

Weekly
. J

CITY INDUSTRIAL BANK :i
Member Federal Deposit Insurance G*rp. \!

'Vj 1

; ;

IHave In MyBarn Plenty Good
Young Broke Mules Priced To

Sell Or Exchange. Come To >

See Me.
0

Gus Z. Lancaster
Cokey Road Across Street From Planters Cotton

Oil& Fertz. Co., Rocky Mount, . C.

SAVE
INCONVENIENCE, TIME AND MONEY

13 Necessary Service Operations To
Insure Carefree Winter Driving

)

WE WILL MAKE YOU A FLAT PRICE ON THE

FOLLOWING AT A BIG SAVING
t

1. Battery condition test. Add distilled water, clean
battery and terminals, inspect and clean battery
cables.

2. Test starting motor starter switch; tighten all
. starter connections.

3. Clean generator armature; sand-in armature
brushes; tighten all generator connections; ad-
just belt tension

4. Check alignment and operation of all lights; ,
tighten connections; check all light switches.

5. Inspect and tighten all electrical connections &(

ignition switch, fuse block, etc.
- i

6. Tune engine, including cleaning and adjusting
spark plugs and distributor. Inspect high ten-
sion wires; clean gasoline lines drain carburetor,
blow out jets, check fuel level and adjust throt-
tle for proper engine idle and set accelerator
control rod to "winter" position. Drain and check
fuel pump.

7. Tighten cylinder heads; intake and exhaust
manifolds.

8. Completely lubricate chasis. Will make for ,
easier riding and insures against unnecessary
wear.

9. Change engine oil to winter grade. This assures
proper lubrication, economy and easy starting.'

1 f
10. Drain and, flush out transmission and rear axl*

and refill with winter lubricants. This, willatfford
proper protection to the moving parts and in-
sure easy shifting.

I

11. Check cooling system for leaks, replace hose, et(i.

if required. Drain out all water, flush to removfe
all dirt and grease.

i. *; » . * It

12. Check windshield wiper operation and blade
> condition, includes corrections in vacuum line if
required. 1

> 13. Adjust clutch pedal.

Twin County Motor Co.
Tarboro St. Rocky Mount, N. C.'
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